
1.Notice of Sale. poles to the beginnings &ntainingItems From Trust 124 acres. .! :: LOCAL AND PEKONAL :: THIRD TRACT: Beginning
on a chestnut on the point of the

Editor News. Record. It has mountain, and runs south 80 de
been some time since I have seen grees east, 120 poles to a stake at
any news from Trust. the mouth of. a branch at Little

Pine Creek; thence north 70 deWe are having some rainy
grees east, down with the saidweather in this section.

Cap Cody was here from Lau
. rel Tuesday.

Mr. Bert Callahen of Laure

was here Tuesday

Mr. Ervin Coata of Mars Hil

was here Wednesday.

Ben Barnes was up from Run

ion Wednesday attending court.

. Rev. T. J. Graham' filled his

State of North Carolina,
County of Madison.

In the Superior Court,
' , Before the Clerk.

Fanchton Moore' and husband J.
J. Moore, D. Tenie Farmer,
Cora Plemmons and husband

A. J3. Plemmons, D. Tenie
Farmer, as Guardian of Cora

Plemmons, minor Laura Cald-

well, widow; J. F. Farmer,
James Redmon, Columbus C.

Redmon and Lya Redmon,

heirs at law of A. J. Farmer,
deceased..

creek, 16 poles to two budwoods;
thence north 25 degrees east, and
still with creek, 51 poles to a

regular appointment at Lusk
Chappie church on Saturday and

Sunday.

A little boy was sent to weed the gar-
den. He soon returned. "Father,''

ho said, "I can't pull those weeds; the
whole earth is hitched to the other end
of them." There' are people who offer
"excuses" for not using tht bank account
method of conserving their income, the
"excuse" being about as sound as that
offered by this particular little boy.
Every earner of money should have a
bank account --its regular and systema-
tic use will prove a material factor work-
ing for his success. Come in and let us
tell you about Onr Plan,

Esquire William Lawson was Mr. S. p. Hipps, made a flying

trip to Cresmont, N. C, last

stake;, thonoe south 65 degrees
east, 81 poles to a stake, M. G.
Farmer's corner; thence south 45
degrees east, and with Farmer's
line, 19 poles to a stake, Far-
mer's corner; thence south 25 de-

grees
N

east, and with Farmer's!

one of the court attendants wed
nesday. week. .

Miss Sallie Wallin of Mars Mr. Lawrence Askew who ha
been working at ChattanoogaHill is visiting Dr, and Mrs. Wil

liam Hutchins. .
!

. Plaintiffs.

,
vs. ,Tenn., is at home now.

Melinda E. Worley and husband' Mr. Thomas Prisbee of Hot Mrs. J. G. Gardner has been
W. D. Worley, Marshall MisSpring was here Monday shaking very sick for a few days but

improving some.. -
Farmer. Lorenzo J. Farmer

. hands with the boys. ,

and Manson G. Farmer.
, ' Defendants.Mrs. Hattie Price will leave

line, passing two of his corners,
66 poles to a locust and two fiat
rocks, also M.-- G. Farmer's cor-

ner; thence south 25 degrees west,
26 poles, passing an ash at a
f.pring, to a stake in Randall
Brothers' line; thence north 85
degrees west with said lino, 13
poles to four chestnuts, corner of
the original 100 acre tract; thence

Uncle Rich Franklin from Dew

Drop was in Marshall looking Bv virtue of a decree of theTuesday for Burnesville, N. C.

to spend a few days with Mr
and .Mrs. Lester Riddle.

after business matters Monday. Superior Court of Madison

CITIZENS BANK.

J. H. White, resident C. J. Ebbs, Cashier

A. F. Sprinkle, W. T. Davis, Ass't Cashter

County, in the above entitledJasper Ebbs and Dr. Woody of
Mr. TSrastus Plemmons has special proceedings made and renSpring Creek were m Marshall

last Monday looking after busi entered school at Spring Creek dered on the 2nd day pf January south CO poles to a black gum
1914. by N. B. McPevitt, ClerkHigh Sehool,ness affairs. t

corner of the 65 acre tract; thence
south 43 degrees, west 18 poles toof the said Superior Court of said

The Drs. on Spring Creek are
WANTLD GOO Bushels good clean county, the undersigned, a com a sour wood; thence' south 64 deverv busv now as there is a lot

wheat. Will pay $1.00 delivered at
missioner duly appointed for that

of sickness here.
purpose, win on

my mill at Forks of Bull Creek.
M. BRUCE.

Marshall, N. C, R. 2. ; .. 4t
.....

Rev. R. H Hipps, Dr Woody
MONDAY, the 9th day of February, 1914

J. H. Price and Jasper Ebbs

grees west, and with lino of said
tract, 16 poles to a stake; thence
south, 56 degrees west, and still
with line, 10 poles tQ ft Stake;
thence south 85 degrees west, and
with line of said tract, 16 poles to

sell before the court house door of
went to Marshall Monday on

Z. G. Sprinkle returned some said Madison County, in the Town
business. of Marshall, at 12 o'clock M., todays ago from a trip to Virginia

If this escapes the waste bask the highest bidder, at public auc Most Modern Dwellingsbringing : back a pair ol.tne
finest horses that the state could tion. on the terms hereinafteret I will come again. Success to

a lynn at the ratty Branch;
thence north 5 degrees west, down
and with the branch, 22 poles tothe Editor. mentioned, the following deproduce. ;

scribed pieces, parcels or tractsMessrs Zeb P. Curtis and Ed v BLUE EYED GIRL,
s

a stake; thence north 15 degrees
west, 32 poles to a stake; thenceof land, situate, lying and beingSwain, attorneys of Asheveille, Mlnorth 75 degrees west, forty polesin the said County of Madison, in

said state, and being the sameReport of the Condition ofwere here Wednesday appearing

in a Civil action pending in the and with the branch, to a stake

outside of the b i g
cities are, still being
built of wood, and our
Lumber for all build-
ing purposes still leads
in quality in this neigh-
borhood. We guaran-
tee it to be free from
flaws an d warpings,
and Wfl knnw that t ia

ands and premises of which theTHE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD at the mouth of said Patty BranchRecorder's Court.
said A. J. Farmer died seized and at Little Pjne Creek thonoe north - V'At Marshall In the State of North possessed, said tracts being more 5 degrees west, down Little PineCarolina, at the close of business
particularly described as follows:

After February 1, 1914, Guy

V. Roberts, Attorney at Lawi
will have his law offices up stairs
in the Shelton Building opposite

January 13th, 1914. ' ;
FIR&T TRACT: Be-inn- ing on

Resources.

Creek, with L. J. Farmer's line,
9i poles to a buckeye, Farmer's
corner; then south 78 degrees
west, with Farmer's line, i poles

an ash at a branch in L. J. Far sound and thoroughly
seasoned. Wb huva itCourt House. ,

' - ' ' Loans and Discounts...... .8168,020.37 mer's line and L, J, Farmer's cor
Overdrafts, secured and un- - .ut to all the usual lengths for various purposes, Ourto a stake at the point of a ridge,Mm HfinArva Freeman of oured 411.0 ner, and runs south 43 degrees

east with L. J. Farmer's line 88 pricest are as low as you pay for inferior grades.Farmer's corner;, thence north 77All other Stocks, Bonds and
poles to a chestnut on top of theMorteatres. ...... r. .... . 1, 600.00 degrees west and with L. J. Far
mountain, Randall Brothers andBanking Ilouse and Futures. 6,000,00 mer's line, 90 poles up the ridge,

with meanders, to a white oak onAll other real estate owned. 4,7.oi lato : Reeves' corner; thence
Due from Banks Bankers. . 52,767.75

MORROW & McLENDON

Lumber
" Builder's Supplies

Marshall, N. C.

top of said ridge; thence north 85

Brick

Lime

Cement

Plaster
Roofing

Painte
Oils ' ,

Doors ;

Windows
Hardware

south 60 degrees west and with
the top and meanderings of theCash Items...... ........ ....... 38.69

Gold coin .................... 1,235.00 degrees west, and still with Far
mountain that divides Little SanSilver coin minor currency... 836.83 mer's "line, 36 poles to a stake,
dy Mush and . Little Pine Creek,National Bank Notes and oth-- ; Farmer's corner; thence south

with Farmer's line 14 poles to aer U S. notes. . ...... . . 12,593.00 48 poles to a stake on top of the
mountain ia' Plato Reeves' line;

thence north 7 degrees west and

Trust, died last Monday Jan. 26,

Mrs. Freeman 86, years of age

at her death, she was burried at

Mt. Pleasant Cemetery on the
27. v ;:; "

The only criminal case tried in

the Rfe order's Court Wednes-

day was the case of State vs Bob

Holland for retailing. Defendant
found guilty and sentenced for a

term of one year. Appeal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. White an-

nounce the, engagement of their
daughter, Effie, to Mn Claud

Sawyer of this place. The wed-

ding will take place February,

the twenty second at the home of

the bride.

stake on top of the ridge; thence
south 70 degrees west, 105 poles

Total..., 0246, 790.35

Liabilities

Everything Needed in the Construction of a Building

Office and Store Bridge St.o two chestnuts grown ' out ofstill with the top and meanders of

the mountain and said Reeves'Capital Stock.........!...... 25,000.00
stump, of original corner: thence

Undivided profits, less current ine, 141 poles to a stake on top of
expenses and taxes paid. .22,eoi.oi north 15 degrees east, down the

top and meanders of the mountain
100 poles to a locust at a large

Notes and bills rediscounted. . . ..None the mountain, John Koberson s

corner; thence north 18 degreesBills Payable. None

rock cliff and top of the mountain;Deposits subject to check... 70,329.96

Demand certificates of de
east, with Roberson's line and top

of the mountain, 26 poles to a
stake, Roberson's corner; thence
north 35 degrees west, down with

posit. ... 127,267,09

Cashier's checks outstanding. 1,305.45

then north 43 degrees east, and
still down the top and meanders
of the mountain, 102 poles to a
fallen oak on top of the mountainTotal. . .'. . ... .246,790.35 Roberson's line and the top of ji

o

o
to

State of North Carolina, County oftv n Wricrht' formerly of ridge, 60 poles to a white oak, L. the Hall and . Walton line;inthis county but recently 0f West Madison ss
Farmer and John Roberson's

.i ii 1
I, W. B. Ramsey, Cashier of the thence south 91 poles , to theAsheville, is here at the bed Bide 3 1 t J nnlAmnlir

beginning, containing 240 acres.
corner; thence norcn ov aegrees
east and with L. J. Farmer's

I aDOve-name- u uaun, uu duiwuuv
of his son who has been quite gWear that the 'above statement is true

K
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mxc ttu Otafe
is the place where you
are most cordially invited
take your meals when in

town. Rooms reasonable.

CITY CAFE

For a more particular descriptnr tha nnsf wfifik. While! in tha hfist of mv knowledge and ine, 79 poles to a small chestnutgiun. w fr I

tion of which said three tractshrA Mr. Wrieht called on The belief. W, B. RAMSEY, Cashier,

H
3
rn

o
m

o

Subscribed and sworn to before
oak in the gap of a ridge; thence

north 70 degrees east, down with
top of ridge and L. J Farmer's

News-Recor- d and : aaaea nis
name to our list of readers. me, this 24th day of January 1914.

reference is hereby made to the
report of Jasper Ebbs, surveyor,
who was appointed by the Clerkine, 26 poles to a stake on top of

the ridge; thence north 60 degrees
east, and ; down the top of the

of the Superior Court of the said

County of Madison on the 21st

. J. W. NELSON,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
. J. J. REDMON,
, JOHN R. SWANN,

- FRANK ROBERTS.
. . Directors.

and ; Farmer'sridge -- with said
ine, 63 poles to a stake on top of

day of November, 1913, to make

survey of said lands and premises, rJSZ
the ridge; thence north 80 degrees

east, and still with ridge and line,

On last Tuesday Mr. Elmer
Smith and Miss Vista Hawkins,

of Leicester journeyed to Mar-

shall secured the necessary pars-

ers and started out in search of
' a minister, they .finally succeed-

ed, Rev, Mr. Hornbuckle was

found and they were married at
the Wholesale House about ten

o'clock a. in., and
r
went their

way rejoicing.' The News-Recor- d

wishes for them many years

which said report, survey and

plats are now on file in the offica NOTICE
60 poles to a stake on top of ridge;

of the Clerk of the Superior Court

of the said County of Madison.

thence south 82 degrees east; and
with ridge and line, 18 poles to

the beginning, containing 140
By virtue of the power vested in

S outhern Railway
Company ' me by a certain Deed of Trust ex-

ecuted to the undersigned by J. C..Terms of sale, one third cash
acres. .

house lot line 280 feet to a stake in
the E. margin of Sunnyside Drive;
thence with Sunnyside Drive 48 feet
to the beginning.

Further described as being a town
lot 48 feet in width and runs from
Sunnyside Drive to the old Narrow
Gauge Rail Road bed, lying next to
and alongside the upper McPherson
house, oontaining 1,4050 feet more or
less. ,v. '

This 28th day of January 1914.

P. D. EBBS.
Trustee.

Sanders, Jr., and wife, Maggie SanSECOND TRACT: Beginning
'

of happiness. ' ders, on' the 3rd day of May 1913, to
secure certain indebtedness therein

at time of sale, and balance in

two equal deferred payments of

one and two years, secured by
on a small hickory on top of the
mountain, E. T. Worley and Mar-

shall - Farmer's corner in a field,

and runs south 80-deg- rees west,

Tne JNeWH-lMSCu- ru xegiowi v v
"

Mnf a o rWfh nf Mrs. ' George deed of trust on said lands, with

Bunion of Walnut Creek and that

mentioned, and default having been
made in the payment of the same and
the power of sale therein contained
having become operative, I will on
the. 2nd day of March, 1914, at the
Court House door , in the town of
Marshall, N. C, between the hours of
9:00 o'clock A. M., and 3:00 o'clock
P. M., sell to the highest bidder for

with E. T. Worley's line 105 poles
to a hickory, Worley and Adolph-u- s

. Worley's corner,1 and in the

interest from date of sale; also

with privilege to purchaser or
purchasers of paying cash, at the
time of sale, in full of bids.

SCHEDULE OP PASSENGER
.TRAINSt

N. B. Following schedule figures
published only as information ana are
not guaranteed.

Enat BOuncf
(Central Time) ,'

No. 28, daily,. ..due 8:30 a. m

No. 36, daily.. .......... due 5:00 a. m

No. 12, daily....... 12:08 p. id

No. 102, daily.... ........ due 8:55, p. m

West BOund
No. 27, daily,. ......... . . . .due7:38 p, m

ine of the 480 acre tract; thence

south . with the line of the 480 cash the following described land.
This January 5th, 1914.

C. C. REDMON. '

. - Commissioner- -

of Mrs. Tilmond saver or uaie-woo- d.

Each of them passed
on last Monday night and

each of thenvhad attained a ripe
old age. Our sympathy goes out

the bereft famlies and relatives.

Prof. William Worley, one of

our leading public school teach-

ers has accepted a position down

in Carterett County and left last

acre tract, 232 poles to a chestnut
and hickory in a hollow near a
small drain;, thence north 51 de-

grees east, 84 poles to four chest-

nuts on top of the mountain,

Worms the Cause of Your Child's Pains.

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark
circles' around the eyes, at times
feverish, with great thirst; cheeks
flushed and then pale, abdomen swol-

len with sharp cramping pains are all '

indications f worms. Don't let your
child suffer Kickaapoe Worm ' Killer
will give sure relief It kills the
worms while its' laxative effect add
greatly to the health of your child by
removing the dangerous and disagree-
able effect of worms' and parasites
from the system. Elckapoo Worm
Killer as a health producer should be
in every household. Perfectly', safe

Mr, T. M, Hurt and family
ha('e beeti visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Lying and being in the town of Hot
Springs, N. C, and more particularly
described and defined as follows; ;

" t
Beginning at a stake in the East

margin of Sunnyside drive, being the
Northwest corner of the " lot J. C.
Sanders, Jr., house now stands on,
and runs with his lino N. of K 2S1

feet to a stake in the margin of the
old Ifarrow Guage .Eail Road bed;
thence N. of W. and with margin of
said Narrow Gauge Rail Road bed 49.

No. 3S, aany ,...uu m
Marshall farmer s corner, thence R McDevltt this -

weekrNo. 101. uy...x...to beein his work' due 6:54 a. m
due 2:55,p. m Mr.

millNo. 11, daUv:J norm aegrees easi wna wp Hart.bas been in the cotton
the mountain and said; Farmer's

Subject to change withodt Notice
ine. 117 poles to two black wal-- '

business in the " west for some
years and is re tu mining to his
old home at Charlotte, N. C.

' there as principal of one of the
public schools of that county.

We feel sure that he will make

poojtre, jashehasone here
nuts on top of the mountain, said
Farmer's corner; thence north 5J. H. WOOD,

Div. Pass. Agent

Asheville, N. C

North Carolina welcomes back to
her borders all who have sought
other states and desire to come

W. A. WEST, ;

, Agent '

Marshall, N, C.
degrees west, with the top of the

feet to a stake being the S. E. cornerl Buy a box to-da- Price 25c. All
of the upper McPherson house iot j Druggists or by mail. Kickapoo ce

S. of W. with said McPhersoniidiaa Med. Co. Phila. or St. Louis.
ana our cuss wi-ut- 4 mwu uuu
ia hi3 new work. - mountain and Farmer s line,' 88

back.


